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I was walking home from school. The day had been the same 
as always. The teachers had told me off for being slow to 

finish my work. Didn’t they know that maths and English would 
never come easily to me?

I reached home, lost in thought. Mama was waiting for me 
with a snack and a smile. I love Mama. She is the only one 
who really understands me. Father came home later with the 
newspaper tucked under his arm. His 
face was tense and grim but he hid it as 
much as he could.

Later, after I went to bed, l could 
hear my parents talking. They were 
discussing something important. I could 
tell by the tone of their voices. I threw 
off my blankets and crept quietly out of 
bed. I pressed my ear to the door but 
their speech was muffled. I only caught 
a few words, “apply for… fighting… train tomorrow… war.” The 
last word made the whole sentence crystal clear. Father was 
going to war. He would take the train tomorrow. I cried myself 
to sleep that night.

I didn’t know much about war. I only knew what I had seen 
in the newspaper — page after page of names of soldiers who 
had died. There were thousands. I didn’t want Father to be one 
of them. 

The next day, Father approached me tentatively. He told me 
everything. He was going to France to fight the Germans. He 
told me he was going to train for six months before he actually 
fought. Then he said he was leaving on Wednesday. A wave of 
relief washed over me. He wasn’t going today.

The week flashed past like a high speed train. Mama and I 
packed his bags and before long, we were driving to the train 
station to see him go. There was a little boy waving to his 
father. His dog bounded around us excitedly, oblivious to my 
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overwhelming sadness. I hugged Father goodbye. He told me 
to be brave and look after Mama. I promised I would. Then, he 
was off, shouting and waving goodbye. 

I held back the tears as long as I could but soon they 
streaked down my cheeks like little streams, running off my 
chin. Now, I can only hope for the best and wait to see what 
the future holds.

Words by Lydia Garratt, age 11   Pictures by Luke Sutherland, age 1110




